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ionomists hve lwys een interested in the mesurement nd omprison of inE ome inequlity ross groups nd it is well known tht diulties in using inppropriE te inequlity mesures n e voided y the use of notions of stohsti dominneF uh mesurement of inequlity ross inome distriutions hs lose prllels in the mesurement of risk in pyos or returns when we onsider prolems of deision mking under unertintyF roweverD the prllel reks down in the following senseF hile it my e nturl to ssume tht the inome distriution ofD syD vtvi should e unorrelted with the inome distriution of xew elndD it is not pproprite to ssume tht their stok indies re independent sine they will oth e orrelted with the glol mrketF husD stohsti dominne proedures tht re sed on the omprison of two mrginl distriutions nd do not utilize the extr informtion in the joint distriution my well e inferior to proedures sed on ll the informE tionF e present dominne testing proedure tht llows for rossEorreltionsF he proedure we disuss my well e useful in inequlity studiesF sn the ontext of inome inequlityD orrelted exmple my e where we wish to ompre the wge versus the dividend distriution for the sme group of individulsF sndeedD the diulties with independene hve een reognized in reent work y hvidson nd hulos @IWWUA who present vorenz nlysis for the orrelted seF e numer of ppers hve disussed the eonometri tehniques pproprite for testing stohsti dominne etween two independent inome distriutionsD see enderson @IWWTA nd hvidson nd hulos @opF itFAF sn wht follows we shll not only onsider testing stohsti dominne over two distriutions ut we shll lso rene the denition of stohsti dominne used in our testsF he notion of stohsti dominne we use is tht of innite degree stohsti dominneF his is well knownD see histle @IWWQAD to e equivlent to ompletely monotone mrginl utility for welthD n ssumption deemed to e desirle y ott nd rorvth @IWVHA nd rtt nd ekhuser @IWVUA mong mny othersF hese uthors present mny rguments in fvour of the lss of utility funtions ssoited with the dominne oneptD the simplest eing tht these utility funtions inlude s exmplesD those memers of the hyperoli solute risk version @reeA lss tht hve sensile omprtive sttis suh s deresing solute risk versionF enother rgument eing wht is lled proper risk versionD whih is dened s sitution where n undesirle lottery n never e mde desirle y the presene of n indeE pendent undesirle lotteryF st is proved y rtt nd ekhuser @IWVUD heorem PD pF IRVA tht mrginl utility eing ompletely monotoneD whih they ll ompletely properD will e proper in the ove senseF uh n ssumption hs the ehviourl implition tht if we n hedge out some unfvourle risksD then gents will e more tolernt to otherD independentD unfvourle risksF sn inome inequlity the preise nture of the soil welfre funtion is not disE ussed too muhD it is required to e onvex ut its detiled mthemtil properties re rrely enunitedF sn nneD the gents9 utility funtion nlogue is of entrl importne nd gret del of reserhD s disussed erlierD hs een devoted to heking the implitions of ssumptions on the optiml portfolio hosenF sn etion P we present rief overview of the relevnt ides from utility theory efore presentE ing our testing proedure in etion QF gonlusions nd exmples follow in setion RF he uthors would like to thnk qordon enderson nd emrty en for helpful ommentsF e rst dene our lss of ompletely proper utility funtionsF he most generl representtion for ny @ A is
where is n ritrry funtionD is nonEderesing nd a if a HF en equivlent form to @IA is for ny where @ A is niteF hierentiting @IAD we see tht @ A a @ A @QA fy fernstein9s heorem @see pellerD IWTTD ppF RISERITAD @ A is ompletely monoE tone on @ A if nd only if it is the vple trnsform of mesure on H A nd the vple trnsform is nite for F ine von xeumnnEworgenstern utility is invrint to positive ne trnsformtionsD we n regrd @ A s proility distriution of positive rndom vrileF st is n immedite onsequene of @QA tht @ A H is positive s re ll odd derivtives whilst ll even derivtives re negtiveF his would imply tht more positive skewness is preferred in returns nd inomeF hilst the preferene for positive skewness in returns is wellEunderstoodD it is not so ler to the uthors tht the sme property is deemed desirle for soil welfre funtionsD topi whih we disuss nextF he following onsidertions generlly support the view tht skewness is preferred in the soil welfre funtion nd tht innite stohsti dominne my e n interE esting issueF pirstlyD the empiril prevlene of positive skewness in erningsD see etkinson @IWVQD pgF IHID xx SFPFAD for exmpleD suggest tht welfre funtion whih involved higher order terms would hve nonEzero ontriution die to moments higher then twoF eondly stohsti dominne where expeted utility is now reinterpreted s group welfre is used in inequlity eonomis to order inome distriutionsF o for exmpleD third order stohsti dominneD whih implies innite order stohsti dominne follows from seond order stohsti dominne nd n dditionl onE dition lled trnsfer sensitivityF his is disussed in en @IWWUD pg IQVAY where he desries trnsfer sensitivity s the requirement tht xedEsize inome trnsfer should hve greter eet on soil welfre when it ours t lower level of inomeD see lso horroks nd poster @IWVUAF rving estlished tht innite stohsti dominne is n interesting onept where @ A a @ A nd @ A is dened similrlyF re lso shows tht the ove pplies to the logrithms of @ A nd @ AF gonludingD our ove disussion hs shown tht test for innite degree stohsE ti dominne n e redued to testing whether the vple trnsform of one welthD inome or sset prie distriution is less thn nother t ll vlues of F his is now prolem of sing test on multiple omprisons whih we shll disuss next in setion QF S F w G w w w ;w w > w F w F s ds; s ; ; :::
ith denition of stohsti dominne there is ssoited n pproprite lss of utility funtions nd n eient setF he eient set is the set of portfolios or distriutions whih re not dominted y ny other distriutionF his mens tht there is no prtiulr distriution preferred to the distriution in the eient set for ll utility funtions in the lssF st is interesting to note tht s we onsider higher degrees of stohsti dominne the lss of utility funtions eomes smller nd the eient set eomes lrgerF ests of stohsti dominne typilly hve s their null hypothesis indierene etween the two distriutions for ll utility funtions in the lssF hus rejetion will not neessrily imply stohsti dominne nd we need to rene the tests to uild in deision rule to llow for thisF por seond order stohsti dominneD fishopD pormyD nd histle @IWWPA suggest tht one ept the hypothesis tht one distriution domintes nother sed on the ordintes of the vorenz urves of the two distriutionsF hey ompute Esttistis for the null of indiereneF hey suggest proedure of epting @seond degreeA dominne if there is t lest one signint Esttisti with the right sign nd no suh signint Esttisti with the wrong4 @nonEdominntA signF sn this setion we develop testing proedure for innite degree stohsti domE inneF yur proedure is sed on the empiril moment generting funtion in keeping with the ft tht if nd only if @ A @ AD for ll F vetting @ A a @ A @ A @RA our hypothesis of interest is X @ A a H a I P @SA esting suh hypothesis is kin to the multiple omprison testing proedures where the test sttisti often used is the mximum test4F sn our seD sine we re relly interested in knowing whether @ A @ A or vie versD formulting our null hypothesis s ove my not led to denite o implement the ove testing proedureD the mjor issue is how mny points should we hoose for the vetor nd wht should e their vlueF he issue of how mny pointsD iFeFD vlue of is proly limited y ville softwre to lulte multivrite xorml distriution funtionsF hih points should e hosen is indeed diult question nd we n only e guided y the literture on using the empiril moment generting funtion nd hrteristi funtion for estimtionF rere the onsensus is tht they should e suiently ne nd extendedF @ee peuerverger nd whunnough @IWVIAFA sn this setion we onsider two pplitions of the testing proedure outlined oveF he rst pplition is one from n inome distriution omprison where we use the sme dt s enderson @IWWTAF he seond pplition is nnil one in whih we exmine the dominneD if nyD etween the u nd stok mrketsF prom the disussion in the previous setion it is ler tht to implement the mgf test we need to hoose oth the numer of points for the omprison s well s the vlue of the pointsF here is no lerut wy to mke these hoies so we deided to set the numer of points t ve nd to hoose their vlue y mximizing the vlue of AED the ovrine mtrixF por the numer of pointsD we re onstrined y ville softwre for lulting the orthnt proilities of the multivrite xorml distriutionF hile the softwreD for exmple the xeq virry suroutine qHIrfpD llows dimension up to ten we found tht there ws very little gin from the test using vlues lose to ten s opposed to the hosen vlue of veF por the inome distriution pplition we used the sme dt s in enderson @IWWTA nd ompred the distriutions of oth pre nd post tx inomes for the yers A IWUQEIWUUD A IWVIEIWVSD A IWVIEIWVWF por our preEtx distriution omprisonD the ove outlined proedure for the hoie of points lwys gve the sme vlues viz HFIHD IFWHD QFRHD UFHHD RHFHHF le I gives the min 4 nd mx 4 vlues long with their proF vlues for the three pirs of yerly omprisonsF e notie immeditelyD for the UU to UQ omprison tht mx 4 does not rejet ut min 4 does whih implies IWUU IWUQF por the VS to VI omprison we hve the ext opposite resultD so tht IWVI IWVSF foth these onlusions re onsistent with the ndings of enderson @IWWTAF por the IWVW to IWVI omprison we notie tht oth min 4 nd mx 4 rejet so tht in this instne the test is inonlusiveF por this omprison in the enderson @IWWTA study he found only mrginlly signint dominne of IWVW over IWVIF he results for the postEtx omprisons re given in le PF @rere we rst mke the point tht our point seletion proedure did not produe the sme points in eh seFA he results for the UU to UQ nd VS to VI omprisons re similr to the preEtx se lthough the level of signine is gretly reduedF por the VW to VI se the results show tht there is no stohsti dominneF eginD these results re onsistent with those of enderson @IWWTAF por the stok mrket omprisons we wish to ompre the 8 SHH index from the FF with the pevv shre index from the FuF e use QUQ monthly oservE tions on these indexes exluding dividends from heemer IWTR up to nd inluding heemer IWWSF ine we need positive rndom vrile for omprison purposes we onsider the rithmeti return CI viz for eh seriesF le Q gives some summry sttistis ssoited with for eh seriesF le R gives some results ssoited with the omprison using dierent numers of pointsF e note tht there is very little dierene in the results from using Q or S pointsF min 4 rejets onsistently while mx 4 does not rejetD leit mrginlly t the S7 signine levelF hus we onludeD lthough not surprising tht SHH pevv shreD t lest for the period exminedF heprtment of ionomisD niversity of estern yntrioD vondonD yntrioD gnd nd rinity gollegeD niversity of gmridge Table 4 Comparison of S&P 500 to FTALL Share
